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This twenty three years old male had been suffered from the low back pain on 
account of a Rugby-playing in his college life and the recovery was gained without 
any special treatment. Recently, he was again afflicted with low back pain on 
movement after rock四climbings,and visited our clinic for the consultation. 
The multiple neural arch defects (L 3, 4 & 5) were found on X-ray examinati-
on and the spondylodesis was performed. 
The separation of the neural arch was considered to have been acquired in that 
the histological finding was a fibrocartilaginous structure, whereas the involvment of 
the continued three lumbar vertebrae suggestR that the separation occured due to 









































































































ault, Willis, Schmorl & Junghans等によって支持
されている．然し Chandler,Freiberg, Mall等は胎
児の屍体に就て椎弓の化骨点を検索したが，一側に2
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